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"WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9, 1902.

Special Sale on

Ladies' Slippers

April

Three Days
only

7, 8, and 9.

Indies' Pat Vamp Estelle $6.00 at M.75
Patent lieather , 3.00 at 2.60
Patent Leather. 2.50 at 2.00
Kid Slippers. 3.00 at 2.60
KldSUppere.. 2.60 at 2.00
KldSUppere 2.00 at 1.65
Kid Slippers 1.60 at 1.30

Dindinger, Wilson

& Company
Baocwon to Clearer Brothen.

Phone Black 91

"TOUCHED" FOR HIS WATCH.

Too Much Bad Whisky a Man
Into Much Trouble.

A. McDonald, Tvho has been employ
cd bj-- the O. IL & N. company aB

foreman over a crew of .Taps who
were laying track along their line,
through this city, was "touched"
Tuesday for a fine watch which he
claims cost him $70.

rcDonald is evidently a hard-work- -

Jng man and his story is straight, but
he has one fault. Ho does like whis-
ky and It was the thirst for drink
that caused him to' lose his watch,
to say nothing about several dollars
in money.

He finished up his work for the
railroad company and came to town
Monday night and began to fill up on
his favorite drink. He imbibed until
ho was well "ginned up" and the po-
lice got hold of him, and knowing
that "he was a laborer, and because
he was not raising any disturbance,
he was taken and put to bed and not
locked up in jail, as would have been
done had he been making ,a racket

"The police thought to do him a good
--turn by not throwing him in the jail,
but it would have been a good thing
for him had they done this. "When
put to bed McDonald, did not stay
there as was supposed he would do
until he soberedup, but as soon as
left alone he'g'ot jip and went down
to the salooriis-.an- poured some more
had whisky down. sat down and
went to sleep and' somewhere he
does not know where was "touched"

.tun uii;u. , I

Alter this he came out on the street
and In the evening Policeman Fee ar-
rested him and locked him up for thenight. This morning he was duly so--e- r,

and when taken before Police
Judgd JlcCpurt, a fine of $5 was as-
sesses against him. ThiB was paid
and he went his way

McDonati ,tays that, he expects to
leavo in a day or two for Kansas City,
his old .iome.
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Gets

April 2 and 22
Spring is here. Purify your

blood by taking F. & S. Sar-sapari- lla

compound, greatest

of all blood purifiers.

TALLMAN & GO.
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WONDERS

BALL GAME ON ALTA
STREET GROUNDS THURSDAY.

Osborn's Kids Will Make Earnest Ef-

fort to "Even Up With Cohen's Won-

ders.
Thursday afternoon the Pendleton

and Athena baseball players are to
cross bats on the local diamond 'to
again compete for the honors of base-

ball.
This Is expected to be one of the

warmest contested games of the sea-
son, as Osborn's "Yellow Kids" are
determined to atone for the defeat
they got at the hands of Manager
Cohens' "Wonders" on Athena's
grounds two weeks ago and will do
all in their power to defeat the local
team. The locals are also determined
to hold their own and not lose the
good record they Btarted In to make,
by being defeated In this game.

The local boys have been putting
in good time practicing and will go
into the fray in good trim to put up a
good fight They have two new men,
Comford, who is to play short stop
in case Clemens is not able to take
part in the game, and Demoling, who
is to plaV second base part of the
time with TJlrlch. Both of these men
are said to be fine players and, al
though they have not been with the
locals "very long and have not had
much time to practice, put up good
games. They are three "I" league men
and came to Pendleton with good
records.

The Line-up- .

The line-u- p of the Pendleton play
ers is:

Brown, center; Ziegler, third base;
Knox, left field; Barlow, right field;
Cornell, center field; Comford or
Clemens, short stop; TJlrich or Dem
oling, second base; Hartman, first
base; Schmidt, substitute.

The line-u- p of the Athena team has
not been sent down, and therefore is
not given. Athena has lost one of
their best players, Cox, who will not
be able to participate in the game,
because of an injury received while
practicing Monday, but it is said
that they will have another man who
will put up equally as good a game.
Who he 'is is not known.

The visiting team will arrive on
the afternoon mixed train, that is due
here at 2:30, and the game will be
called at 3 o'clock.

The Pendleton Rooters.
The Pendleton rooters are expected

to bo in evidence at the ball Irani e
tomorrow between the"'Tellow Kids"
and the Pendleton "Wonders." bring
ing the best pair of lungs with them
and using them throughout the game,
which will be .called promptly at 3
o'clock.

Base Ball Notes.
Pitcher George Engle, Shortstop

Jake Deisel and Mahaf- - Pendleton andrey, of the Portland base ball team
arrived In that city Monday and are
ready to begin the season's work.
E'.S' and Deisel played "'with Port
land last season, ,and have well es-
tablished records as ball tossers.
They have heen spending the winter
in Cincinnati and have already did
considerable outdoor practice.

James' Whitfield, president of the
Western Baseball League, and for
many years sporting editor of the
Kansas City Star, committed suicide
at his home in Kansas City Monday.
He arose and dressed himself and
then, without any remarks Btepped
into the next room and fired a bullet
into his right temple. Mr. Whitfield's
suicide is laid to over work and wor-
ry over financial affairs.

Another Captain McCook.
The proprietor of the Imperial ho

tel at .Portland lias been the victim
of another Captain McCook, of Pen- -

aieion tame. The knave in this In.
stance was a suave fellow who gavt
his name as Lieutenant Leon Lam-
bert, and represented himself ns be-in- g

purchasing agent of the United
States transport Grant. He report-
ed the vessel as crossine thn lmr nr

.the Columbia, while he proceeded to
cross the bar of the

I
Burning much rare old wine which he
did not pay for. havlntr it rh nrpflfl in

THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND' u acc?Hnt at the hti. He found

STATIONERS

IIS.

luium victims arouna tno city, realiz- -

ing quite a sum and at last accounts
waB still missing.

CORRECT ARE OUR SHOES.
You'll feel easy and take pleasure in walking if you al-lo- w

us to shoe you.
Perfect fits are what we make a specialty of. When vouallow us to fit you, you got style combined with comfort andwear. High quality but low price. Our store is a merrywhirlwind of shoe blessings.

Pendleto

KIDS

TUa signature U on every box of the geanlna
Laxative Bcomoiniae iutae remedy that eurea a cold tu m U-- .

iv llK

Susie Love, With Willson's Minstrels.

It was hardly to be supposed that the well rendered parts make up on

the phenomenal success attending 'evenings entertainment ciean, wnoit- -

last season's appearance of Willson's
Juvenile Wonders could be surpass
ed, but there is no question that the
wonderful talented little people Pro
fessor Wiilson has brought together
this year are aided by a wealth ot
elaborate scenic effects, presenting a
better entertainment than ever. The
little folks have been most carefully
trained in their respective rolls ana
the result is a performance especially
pleasing to the old as well as the
young. The songs, the dances and

PERSONAL MENTION

M. T. Bradley, of "Umatilla, is in
town.

James M. Scott, a prominent Athe-
na citizen, was in town Tuesday.

E. W. McEachern, of Walla Walla,
is registered at the Hotel St. George.

E. H. Clarke, the wool dealer, left
this morning for Heppner on a busi-ne- s

strip.
Mrs. W. E. Brock and son Harold

left this morning for Heppner, to vis
it Mrs. Brock's relatives.

Victor Elliot, a painter from Pome- -
Pitcher Joe roy has arrived in lo- -

cited. He expects his wife down In
a few days. '

F. O. Rogers, of Athena, is in town.
He is the republican candidate for
county clerk and is looking after his
political fences.

W. O. Williams of hte Palace Lodg-
ing house, who has been confined to
his home for the past few days with
la grippe, is improving.

Walter M. Pierce. Sheriff Blakley
and John E. Lathrop left Tuesday
night for Portland to attend the dem-
ocratic Btate convention.

Mrs. C. E. Comstock left Tuesday
morning for Moro, to visit relatives
and friends for a few weeks, and Mr.
uomstocK left In the evening for
Burns, in the interest of the Equita-
ble.

F. L. Henfrich, who has been em
ployed in the repair department of
the Pendleton Shoe store, has re
signed and left Tuesday evening for
Enterprise, where he goes to engage
in Dusincss.

waiia walla Union: Mrs. Robertu. Walsh, wife of Colonel Walsh
unueu states army, Is in this city
uiw guest 01 ner lather, Asa S. Le- -
grow. colonel Walsh Is on his way
vo iu

.Mrs. T. H. Agnew left Tuesday
evening for her home in Chicago,
after spending several months here
with relatives. Her sister, Miss Fan
nie uuuam, accompanied her and
will remain In Chicago for several
montns.

TanK Crawford and Miss Clnra
urawrord, of Albany, who have been
visiting their cousin, Fred Crawford,
and their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
aire. James Crawford, for a week
past, left on last night's train on their
return nome. They liked Pendleton
ana enjoyed their visit

jonn nosier was in Pendleton
irom tne vorhles place in Cold
opnngs today. He renorts a hark.
wara spring, more wind at tht tin.
than at any previous season and
Browing crops in need of
and warm weathor. However, he
looks for a fair crop of wheat

James Curne and Will ninhnrfionn
arrived in Pendleton Tuesday fromNebraska to make their home inUmatilla county. Currie Bays thathe is going to the John Day country

,some anu amusing. An oojeci lesson
i of what patient teaching and coaching
can accomplish with bright young
people, Wijlson's Juvenile Wonders
should not be overlooked by the peo-
ple of Pendleton, and from what has
been learned, no one will regret hav
ing given an evening to such an ex-- 1

hibition of marvelous juvenile talent
The company will remain in Pendle-
ton for three performances, at the
theater, Friday and Saturday night
and Saturday, matinee. Seats on sale
at Frazier's

tract of land on which he can raise
a few cattle and Richardson Is look-
ing for work. They are both single
men.

John Timmerman, the well-know- n

Helix farmer, is in town. He will
leave for Omaha on a two weeks'
business trip this afternoon, over the
O. R. & K. and Union Pacific. He
states that the farmers of his section
are busy repairing fences, roofs and
wind mills blown to pieces by the
high wind of Sunday night.

The following school teachers left
Pendleton Tuesday evening via the
O. R. & N. road, for Spokane, to at-
tend the Inland Empire Teachers' As-
sociation, which convened there this
morning, and lasts until Fridav
ine; u. ana Koy Conklin, Misses
Callison, Parrot, Froome, Benson. Gil
Ham, Wood, Conklin, Folsom and Mrs.
t ltzgerald. They will be absent until
Sunday and their rooms in the public
school are closed for the balance of
tnis week.

Mr .and Mrs. Kasper Van Dran re--
wrnea iuesaay evening from their
two months' sojourn in Calirnmin
While absent they visited San Fran- -
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Wear
In

of our

Ladies
$2.50

SHOE.
THAN ANY OTHER

SHOE ON THE MARKET
AT THE SAME PRICE.

Red, Blue and Fancy Shoes
iur wiuaren.

Peoples

Warehouse.

j ftior nlaccB in the
"OrCangT Blossom 8 they sa,
tile? are glad to get back to Pcndlo-o- n

e rather down there waa

not an nshine and balmy, b at.It
quite chilly at times," sa d Mrs.

was thethatfoundVan Dran. "and we

weather could be dlsagreeab e even

California." Mr. Van Dran is much

improved in health by his trip.

Married at Walla Walla.

Washington L. Campbell. Mltchel,
Or., and Mrs. Sophona Heed, of Wes-

ton, were married at Walla Walla,
Monday. Yesterday they returned to
Weston and last night the Weston
tin band serenaded them. The band
must have had a good time, for the
band instruments were lying all over
the streets of Weston this morning.
Mrs. Reed has lived in Weston for
the last 20 years and has the best
of wishes of a host of friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Campbell will make their
home at Mltchel.

The shoot at 100 live birds for the
cast Iron medal, scheduled for Mon-
day at Kansas City, between W. JL
Crosby, of O'Fallon, 111., and J. A. R.
Elliott, of Kansas City, was postpon-
ed on account of the death of Presi-
dent Whitfield, of the Western
League.

Cecil Rhodes once said: "Some
men's hobbies are to collect butterf-
lies and old china. Mine is to open
South and Central Africa to British
enterprise."

BIG

We

Main Streets

We Tola 3

You last weekly
Owl Special Col !

good it was and tt?

You
You would try it.
know if would
try our Coffees
a bull dog coiikf
drive you away.
3 Rolls Crepe Paper,,

Owl Tea
Cheapest place in

Saving's Bank
jjsinu YOUR ADDS

the Pacific

secure free, a beautiful Nld
ings uanK, also full partlci
garamg me new Three Vo
International Encyclopaedic
ary vnicn is now being
readers of this paper for ajH

ST. JOE STORE
Special Sale for this Week..

We will give FREE with every
Scitof Clothes, ONE NICE HAT.,- -

With every Child's Knee PantSuit we will give abso-- l

iuieiy iree a iNice unp. All ol our Ladies' $2.50 Shoes ml
go at This is a rare chance to get good Shoes ven
cheap. Five hundred yards beautiful Wash Silks at a di
Discount of 10 per cent. Just received the nobbiest linec
uent s blurts ever shown in th city. and see us.r

THE LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

A WOMAN'S KNACK . .

For doing things right and putting correot

styles and snap into Millinery is found in

every of our Productions.

STOCK

are

is

and Webb

w

you

Newsne

$2.

one

LITTLE

CARRIER MILLINERY

Headquates
Seeing believing

Carpets

Carpets
Carpets

Ftirnittire
FWflitore

Furniture

M. A. RADER.
Pendleton, P?

HOGS, HORSES. POULTfl
Stock L Hg ?meAy for swine plague. IntfjJ
Kow Kn,dJrxr,ses and cattle. Linseed Oil Meal for

1UUCJ1

PHI

ennic r..ii. r j' :o mil?

SEEDSPELTZ1?TJ
C. F. COLESWORTHY,

am go-- noia of a small
lam mmd t?- -. A.. " ' . YMfl' --f Aa Street - . . Pa""!


